graphic, electrophoretic and spectrophotometric techniques, Wyler and Dreiding (1961) , Dreiding (1961) and Piattelli and Minale (1964) found that red-violet flower of P. grandiflora contained four pigment components, betanin, isobetanin, betanidin and isobetanidin (see Fig. 1 ), in the majority of cases.
The betacyanins of orange-yellow and red flowers always accompany the betaxanthins (Reznik 1955) , and thus the purple and yellow pigments belonging to chymochromes (Seybold 1942 (Seybold , 1953 were known to co-exist within the vacuoles as a water-soluble pigment. Concerning the intraspecific variation as well as the mode of the flower-color inheritance within the species of P. grandiflora, extensive studies have been made by Japanese geneticists. In earlier days, several white forms such as white I, II, III, pseudo-white and special-white were distinguished by Yasui (1920) , Ikeno (1921 Ikeno ( , 1922 Ikeno ( , 1924 and Enomoto (1923 Enomoto ( , 1927 . These white forms are recessive to colored forms containing nitrogenous pigments, i.e., pale-yellow, yellow, orange, red, magenta, and flesh colors.
Within the pink (S-gene) and yellow series, three color shades expressed by multiple allelomorphs of the C-gene have genetically been distinguished (Yamaguti, 1935 (Yamaguti, , 1936 . The other forms, such as creamy with yellow and orange, white with magenta and pink with magenta stripes were also described by Ikeno (1928) and Imai and Kanna (1935) .
In the approach to the hereditary mode of the chymochromic pigments and of the flower colors, it is very important to make a comprehensive analysis of flower pigments appearing in the genus Portulaca. Along this line, the present authors have carried out the survey of betacyanin and betaxanthin in qualitative and quantitative manner, using a large number of color forms of the species and their F1 hybrids. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials used for pigment analysis were propagated and maintained at the Institute since 1948. Fresh petals were picked off from flowers of common portulaca, P. grandiflora which has a number of color forms. F1 hybrids were obtained by twelve cross combinations among nine color forms.
The flower colors examined are listed in Table 1 . Each of colored petals analysed was carefully removed from the different colored spot on the basal part. Paper-chromatographic analysis: Three grams of fresh petals were immersed in 40 ml of metanol, and filtered.
After concentration in vacuo, the filtrate was spotted on filter paper Toyo No. 50. Preliminary tests showed that twenty-one kinds of the common solvent systems including n-butanol / acetic acid / water (4:1: 5, v/v) and m-cresol saturated with water gave no satisfactory result simply by the one-way ascending method. A new solvent system, however, n-butanol / acetic acid / m-cresol / water (2:1:2:1, v/v), was found to be quite appropriate for the clear separation of the pigment components. Spectrophotometric analysis: Pigments were exhaustively extracted from 300 mg of dry powdered petal with 1/15M phosphate buffer (S~brensen), pH 6.64, until the residue became colorless. After filtration, combined extracts were appropriately diluted with the same buffer and applied for spectrophotometry.
The optical densities were recorded at the absorption maxima, 535 and 475 mp, which are characteristic for betacyanin and betaxanthin, respectively.
RESULTS

Paper-chromatographic
analyses showed that purple and yellow pigments of various flower color forms were composed of five betacyanins (Bc1 to Bc5) and five betaxanthins n R=jS-D-glucosyl for betanin and isobetanin, R= H for betanidin and isobetanidin, isobetanin and isobetanidin are isomeric at C-15 of betanin and betanidin, respectively.
Indicaxanthin
and isoindicaxanthin, the latter being isomeric at C-11 of the former; betaxanthin from portulaca being slightly different from both pigments above (presumably in the proline moiety). (Bx1 to Bx5), respectively. Chromatographic properties of the pigments are shown in Table 2 . The main pigment, Bc3 in red and purple forms, and Bx1 in yellow and yellow-orange forms, are predominant and comparatively stable on the chromatogram, but they are not solely present except for the purple wedged markings of white form.
In all the color forms examined, the constitutions and the contents of both pigments, betacyanin and betaxanthin, are arranged in Table 3 . In general, purple form (P1) of the plant contained five betacyanins together with a trace of betaxanthins, while yellow form (Y1) contained three betaxanthins with a trace of betacyanins. Orange forms (O1 and 02) have four to five betaxanthins together with a smaller amount of four betacyanins. Red form (R1) contained four to five betacyanins in larger amount and three to four betaxanthins in less amount.
Besides, there are many other intermediate color forms in accordance with different combinations of betacyanin and betaxanthin components (see Fig. 2 ). From the observation of F1 hybrids by crosses, White I x Purple I, Pink III x Purple I, Red Ix Purple I and their reciprocals (Table 4) , a group of purple colors (Ikeno's magenta controlled by the gene B) was completely dominant over the other colors, already described by Ikeno (1921) . Also, red forms (R1) were recessive or incompletely dominant to purple or other color forms, respectively.
In three cross-combinations, Yellow I x Red I, Reddish yellow II x Red I, Yellowish red II x Red I and their reciprocals, all the flower colors of F1 hybrids showed purplish tinge as compared with red parents; similar color tinge was also observed in F1 hybrids of the cross, Yellow orange I x Pink III. In some cases, intermediate color forms of both parents were also found, e.g., in F1 hybrids of Yellow I x Yellow orange I and its reciprocal.
The color of F1 hybrids was, more or less, related to the yellow parent, though the yellow was reported to be dominant over yellow orange (Ikeno 1921) . White color always appeared in F1 hybrids by crossing two white forms (Ikeno 1921) . F1 hybrids of White I x Yellow I, Yellow I x Pink III and their reciprocals produced the pink I (or II) and purple II forms, respectively.
From F1-colors of the crosses, Yellow I parent corresponding to Ikeno's yellow (Yamaguti 1935 (Yamaguti , 1936 . White I parent is a cc-plant, but further genotypic composition of the plant is obscure.
In Table 4 , pigment constituents of parental color forms and IT, hybrids were shown. In view of the hereditary relationships among the individual pigments occurring in Fl hybrids, Bcs and Bc4 always appeared in all the colored forms and at the same time these betacyanins predominated over the other betacyanins in amount, whereas Bxl and Bx2 did not appear in most cases. Accordingly, it seems that the betacyanins (Bcs and Bc4) are dominant to the other betacyanins (Bcl and Bc2) and the betaxanthins (Bxl and Bx2) recessive to the other betaxanthins (Bxs to Bx5). Moreover, betacyanins were, in general, dominant over betaxanthins, while content of the total pigment was almost Table 3 
DISCUSSION
Betacyanin and betaxanthin flower pigments of common portulaca were analysed with parental varieties and F1 hybrids among nine color forms. From the scheme represented in Fig. 3 , most of flower colors may be determined in terms of yellow betaxanthin and purple betacyanin contents. They depend on the qualitative and quantitative combinations of betacyanin and betaxanthin. Unusual color appeared in F1 hybrids may be due to new combination of betacyanins and betaxanthins.
For example, Bc3 and Bc4 pigments intensively appeared in F1 hybrids between Yellow orange I and Pink III forms.
The F1-color, Red II, is controlled by the epistatic genes, R and B (Ikeno 1921) , for betacyanin production. In general, purple components, Bc3 and Bc4i always appear in most F1 hybrids, especially intensively in cross-combination between purple (or red) and other color forms. It is noteworthy that the betacyanin content of the F1 plant is not always lower than that of the both parents.
Moreover, flower colors of F1 hybrids between purple (or red) and other colors are similar to flower color of purple or red parent.
However, whole amount of betacyanins of the F1 hybrids was not higher than that of purple or red parent.
This may be due to hetrozygosity for R andlor B (Ikeno 1921) . But, small amount of betacyanins in Pink III form may be controlled by the genes, c1 and S (Yamaguti 1935 (Yamaguti , 1936 . On the other hand, the yellow components, Bx1 and Bx2, did not appear in most of F1 hybrids, and whole amount of betaxanthins in F1 Hybrids was almost intermediary between the parents. This seems to account for hypostatic nature of the betaxanthin-producing gene or genes.
From the comparison between parental color forms and F1 hybrids, it became apparent that there is an interrelation between the increase of betacyanin and the decrease of betaxanthin.
Such a genetical interrelation seems to indicate that both the pigments are derived from a common precursor.
Moreover, it is conceivable that the occurrence of individual pigments belonging to the groups of betacyanin and betaxanthin is influenced by the genes controlling the structural differences of the amino acid (Piattelli and Minale 1964) combined with the dihydropyridine moiety in all the betacyanin-betaxanthin pigments (see Fig. 1 ). Recently, Minale et al. (1966) reported that the pigmentary difference between violet and red varieties of Celosia cristata was due to the presence or absence of an acyl group in the betacyanin molecules. Present genetical analyses of flower color due to betacyanin revealed that violet color was dominant over red color. Then it is suggested that the acylated betacyanins are 
SUMMARY
Chymochromic pigments in twenty-five color forms of common portulaca dividing into eleven color groups and their F1 hybrids were studied by paper-chromatographic and spectrophotometric experiments .
Ten pigments of betacyanins (Bc1 to Bc5) and betaxanthins (Bx1 to Bx5) were chromatographically separated in various color forms of garden portulaca. Most of the flower colors were estimated by qualitative and quantitative differences of chymochromic pigments.
In general, the purple components, Bc3 and Bc4, predominantly appeared in most of F1 hybrids, while the yellow components, Bx1 and Bxz, did not appear in F1 hybrids. Therefore, betacyanin were, in general, dominant over betaxanthin.
On the other hand, the higher content of betacyanin in purple color form is dominant to the lower content of betacyanin in pink form, and the higher content of betaxanthin in yellow orange form is recessive to the lower content of betaxanthin in pink form in F1 hybrids.
In some F1 hybrids, however, the pigment content is nearly intermediate between the contents of both parents.
White color form containing neither betacyanin nor betaxanthin is recessive to all the colored forms examined.
